BROADWAY BUGLE
Friday 8th February 2019
Tel: 01386 852485 Email: office@broadway.worcs.sch.uk

Messages from Dr Browning and Mr Poultney:

Headteacher Awards
Owls

Santino

Hedgehogs

Foxes

Sofia

Darcie

Buzzards Evie-le

Thank you to all those who completed the recent parent questionnaire. The response has been very positive
and we will feedback the results very soon when we
have had a chance to analyse them. Congratulations
to Megan & Noah’s parents who won the £30 voucher
for Russell's Fish & Chips.
Reading Awards
To avoid confusion, the number of reads required to
qualify for an award are as follows:
Reception, Years 1 and 2
20 reads = a certificate

Attendance this week:

40 reads = non-school uniform

Owls

98%

Hedgehogs

96.3%

Foxes

89%

100 reads = non-school uniform

Buzzards

97.8%

140 = non-school uniform

80 reads = magical reading experience

170 = magical reading experience

National Target is 95%

Years 3, 4, and 5
40 reads = a certificate
60 reads = non-school uniform
100 reads = magical reading experience

House Points
Morris

887

Eadburgha

861

Lygon

865

Russell

893

120 reads = non-school uniform
160 = non-school uniform
190 = magical reading experience
Remember to add any reading to the reading record so that
they can be counted. Thank you.

Foxes
Foxes class have become very confident in using
a variety of methods to calculate division and
multiplication number sentences. Using concrete
objects they have grouped and shared to show
their understanding.

Owls
This week, the Owls have been learning about Chinese New Year. We have made Chinese banners,
Chinese lanterns, Happy New Year cards and Year
of the Pig cupcakes. We have loved dressing up
and dancing to the lion dances too! We have also
talked about our feelings and what makes us happy and unhappy and what to do when you are
feeling unhappy. This has supported our discussion
on PANTS and we love the PANTSosaurus song.

Buzzards
In Buzzard Class we have been looking at
our teeth this week! In science lessons, the
children ate different foods and decided what
teeth they used to chew, tear or bite. They
then created some posters and some model
teeth using Plasticine.

Hedgehogs
This week in Maths, we have been learning how
to share items and group them equally. We then
looked at how we can turn this into division
stories and number sentences.

Next week:
Monday 11th February

3.15 pm Spanish Club
3.15 pm Team Games

Tuesday 12th February

3.15 pm Netball club

Wednesday 13th February

Book & Biscuit for Class One
3.15 pm French Club
3.15 pm Martial Arts Club

Thursday 14th February

Magical Reading Experience for those who have earnt it
3.15 pm Dance Club

Friday 15th February

PM Forest School Class 3
3.15 pm Gymnastics Club
End of half term

Monday 25th February

Term recommences

